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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Limestone formation covers a large area in Peninsular Malaysia, such as 
Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh and Langkawi Islands.  This type of sedimentary rock consists 
of mineral calcite or also knows as calcium carbonate.  The Kuala Lumpur 
Limestone is generally described as finely crystalline grey to cream Upper Silurian 
marble, thickly bedded and variably dolomitic rock.  This formation is also well 
known for its highly erratic karstic features. Sinkhole, slump zone, pinnacles, cavities 
are common geological hazards in limestone formation. 
Bored piles have been used widely in Malaysia to carry heavy loads from 
structure in the limestone formation.  Rock socket frictions in limestone contribute 
partly for the bored pile capacity, where it helps to transfer the load to the bedrock.  
Regard to this, there is a difficulty to quantify all the aspects which including surface 
roughness of rock socket, shearing of rock interface, strength and stiffness of rock 
socket and profile of socket friction distribution in the rock socket pile design.  
Empirical methods are commonly to carry out the estimation of shaft 
resistance of bored pile in rock.  Correlations between the unconfined compression 
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strength of the rock and rock socket bond stress can be used to obtain the shaft 
resistance of piles in rock.  Few analytical methods such as limit unit shaft resistance 
concept, nonlinear relationship approach have also been developed.  Local engineers 
like Tan (2009) and Neoh (1998) have recommended a typical design or working 
socket friction values for limestones formations in Malaysia based on their previous 
experiences.  According to Tan (2003), the design rock socket friction is the function 
of surface roughness of rock socket, unconfined compressive strength of intact rock, 
confining stiffness around the socket in relation to fractures of rock mass and socket 
diameter, and the geometry ratio of socket length-to-diameter.  
1.2 Problem Statement 
Design of deep foundation of high rise building at Kuala Lumpur area have 
relied heavily on rock socket in bedrock as the principal means of achieving bearing 
capacity of the bored pile.  In current practice, end bearing is usually neglected due 
to the uncertainty on the cleanliness of pile base, hence; rock sockets in limestone are 
designed to develop the axial capacity based on side shear.  Both analytical and 
empirical formulations have been widely used in predicting the friction resistance of 
the pile (Tan, 2009 and Neoh, 1998).  Hence, it is essential to study the applicability 
of these methods applicable in the design of bored pile.  
1.3 Objectives of Study 
The aim of this project is to review and expose current practices of bored pile 
design adopted in Malaysia with regard to limestone formation.  Therefore the 
objectives of this study are as below: 
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(i) To evaluate the available design methodologies for bored piles in 
limestone formation. 
(ii) To estimate the shaft friction of bored pile in limestone by various 
methods. 
(iii) To compare the shaft resistance estimation by the analytical and 
empirical methods with the results of static load test. 
1.4 Scope of Study 
The study for this project is based on case studies of bored pile installed in 
Kuala Lumpur limestone.  The locations of the site are at Jalan Yap Kwan Seng, 
Jalan Stonor and Off Jalan Ampang.  The scopes of this study consist of 
summarization of bored pile design methodologies which include empirical method 
for geotechnical capacity in soil and rock socket friction empirical and analytical 
methods for geotechnical capacity in limestone.  Shaft resistance calculations of 
bored pile were performed for each case study is based on the available empirical 
and analytical methods for estimation of the shaft resistance in rock socket.  Field 
data for analysis were based on site investigation report and instrumented static load 
test report.  Appropriate material properties of limestone through laboratory tests and 
characterisation of intact rock samples was collected. 
